YES or NO
Y_ _ 1. Should God’s church and worshipers be measured by His Word?
Y_ _ _ 2. Are forty-two months equal to 1260 days, or 3 ½ years?
N_ _ 3. Are the words of a truthful man weaker than the man himself?
Y_ _ 4. Did people rejoice over the works of the beast from the pit?
_ _ _ 5. Do you have any idea who or what God’s two witnesses could
be? (2Timothy 3:14-17)
OT & NT ? Or ...[Jewish legal code required 2 witnesses]
Y_ _ 6. Would prophets (witnesses) be dead, if denounced, unheard, and
without influence?
Y_ _ 7. Did exaltation of God’s prophets effect the Great City? Men?
N_ _ 8. Do you believe any kingdom can successfully hold out against
God?
Y_ _ 9. Does the sounding of the seventh trumpet seem to bring us to a
conclusion to this first series of visions? Ch 11 & 7th trumpet
brings us to the judgment; Ch. 12 begins new series of visions that
cover the same time span as before.

TRUE OR FALSE
F_ _ 1. All religious bodies always measure themselves by God’s
standard.
T_ _ 2. God’s Word is called a Book (8:10), Reed, Rod, Witnesses.
T_ _ 3. Revelation is about God’s judgment upon a city that is pictured
as Babylon later, and pictured as a woman called a harlot.
(Revelation chapters 17 and 18)
T_ _ 4. In Revelation 11:8 the city under judgment is pictured as Sodom
and Egypt, and identified for us as the city where our Lord was
crucified.
T_ _ 5. In prophesying of the coming destruction of Jerusalem, Jesus
called it “the days of vengeance” in Luke 21:20-23.
( Study also Luke 18:7; Luke 11:48-51; and Revelation 6:10;
Revelation 18:20; and Matthew 23:34-36) IMPORTANT
(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies in Revelation 11:1-19
Temple Measured: Witnesses In Sackcloth, Slain, Live: Seventh Trumpet

1. What was John given? _ reed like a measuring rod _ _ What was he to
measure with it? 1_ the temple of God _ 2_ the altar _ _ 3_ and those
who worship there _ _ What was he not to measure? _ the court _ _
2. By whom would the holy city be trodden? Gentiles _ _ _ _ How long?
42 months _ _ _ _ How long would God’s two witnesses prophesy in
sackcloth? 1260 days _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3. What are these two witnesses? 1 2 olive trees _ 2_ 2 lampstands _ _ _
What if any man hurt them? 1_ fire proceeds from their mouth and
devours them_ 2_ and devours them, be killed in this manner _ _ _
4. What do these witnesses have power to do? 1_ to shut heaven so
there’s no rain _ 2_ to turn water to blood _ 3_ strike earth with
plagues _ What ascended from the bottomless pit? _ the beast _ _
5. What would the beast do to God’s witnesses? 1_ make war against _
2_ overcome them _ 3_ kill them _ _ _ Where would their bodies lie?
_ in street of great city called Sodom & Egypt _ How long? 3 ½ days_ _ How
does John identify this great city he has described as spiritually Sodom
and Egypt? _ it was the city where our Lord was crucified _ _ _ _
6. How would people of the earth react? 1 rejoice v.10 2 make merry _ 3
send gifts to each other Why? because these 2 prophets tormented them_
What entered the witnesses? breath of life from God Result? Stood up
7. Where did the witnesses go then? Ascended to heaven in a cloud Who beheld
them? Their enemies _ What happened the same hour? 1_ earthquake _ _
2_ 1/10 city fell _ 3_ 7,000 killed _ 4_ rest afraid, glorified God _ _
8. When the seventh angel sounded what was heard? Loud voices in heaven
What did they say? The kingdoms of world become kingdoms of Lord and
of Christ and he reigns forever What did the elders do? fell, worshiped God

9. What did the elders say? We thank you, Lord God Almighty What is said
of the nations? _were angry _ What had come? 1_ God’s wrath _ _ _
2_ time of the dead that they be judged _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
10. In judgment, who are rewarded? 1 God’s servants _ 2 prophets _ _ _
3_ the saints _ 4_ those who fear God _ Who will be destroyed? _ those
who destroy the earth _ What was opened in heaven? God’s temple _

Studies in Revelation 11:1-19

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)
all _ 1. The: 1) temple of God; 2) the altar (worship); 3) worshipers; are
measured by: 4) the apostle John; 5) with a divine standard;
6) at the angel’s command.
all _ 2. For 1260 days the: 1) beast blasphemed (Dan. 7:25); 2) the holy
city trodden; 3) witnesses are in sackcloth; 4) the church is in
the wilderness (Rev. 12:6, 14).
all _ 3. God’s two witnesses are pictured as: 1) olive trees; 2) two who
give light; 3) prophets. (Vs. 4 and 10).
1,4 _ 4. The beast: 1) killed; 2) plagued; 3) loved; God’s witnesses, and
their bodies were: 4) in the street of the great city; 5) buried with
honor; 6) cremated.
1,6 _ 5. Sodom was a symbol of: 1) corruption; 2) harmony; 3)
benevolence; and Egypt a symbol of: 4) benevolence; 5) peace;
6) bondage.
1 _ _ 6. Sodom and Egypt typify the great city: 1) where our Lord was
crucified; 2) that was spread out on the banks of the Euphrates;
3) that became the city Cairo.
all _ 7. When God gave life to His two witnesses they: 1) stood upon
their feet; 2) were exalted into heaven; 3) caused a revolution in
earth
3,6 _ 8. While God’s witnesses were dead, people of earth: 1) mourned;
2) feared; 3) rejoiced; and then: 4) laughed; 5) were merry;
6) feared; when they arose.
2 _ 9. When the seventh angel sounded: 1) there was silence in heaven;
2) the kingdoms of earth became God’s; 3) a tenth part of the
city fell. (Vs. 15)
all_ 10. When the seventh angel sounded: 1) God was worshiped; 2)
God’s wrath came; 3) prophets and saints were rewarded.
1 _ 11. When God’s temple was opened in heaven, there was seen:
1) the ark of God’s testament (covenant); 2) Noah’s ark; 3) the
ark of Moses that floated on the Nile.

Verse:
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

1. Reed
2. John
3. Court
4. 42 months
5. 1260 days
6. Power
7. Beast
8. Lord
9. Great City
10. 3 ½ days

7___Killed God’s witnesses
9___Where our Lord was crucified
1___Given in John
6___God’s witnesses have it
2___Measured God’s temple
8___Crucified
10__Dead bodies in street
3___Given to the Gentiles
5___Witnesses in sackcloth
4___Holy city trodden

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

1. People
2. God’s Spirit
3. Prophets
4. Enemies
5. City
6. 7,000
7. Remnant
8. Kingdoms
9. Dead
10. God

4___Beheld prophets ascend
6___Men slain in earthquake
8___To become’s God’s
1___Rejoiced over dead with
9___Will be judged
3___Ascended to heaven
10__Destroy earth’s destroyers
2___Entered two witnesses
5___Tenth part fell
7___Gave glory to God

